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American Way - Sojourns

A wayfarer at heart, my life travels between nostalgic homecomings and ensuing destinations. 
Globe-trotting homesteaded in my heart in college, when I came under the spell of Conrad's 
perfumed Malaysia and Hemingway's primordial Africa. At twenty-one, I fell in love with 
tropical breezes and nature's symphony and unrolled my sleeping bag under Mexican and 
Moroccan skies. 

I've since bid my backpack adieu and traded rudimentary accommodations for official hotels, but 
I refuse to alter my standard port of embarkation - Book Passage. Just north of San Francisco, in 
Corte Madera, amid flags, maps, and lore, Book Passage maintains the largest travel book 
selection in the country. Here, owner Elaine Petrocelli's love of words and desire for a convivial 
retreat materialize in a 12,OOO-square-foot literary haven. The store is temporary home to more 
than 100,000 books, and a staff of seventy waits to help every overwhelmed reader find the title 
he or she seeks. 

And no, you don't need a map or a compass to navigate. In fact, you need not leave home. 
Petrocelli's mail-order travel-book catalog reaches 100,000 readers around the world. It's the 
armchair traveler's dream - destinations arrive, non-stop, via post (to receive it, see below). Of 
course, should you opt to compile itineraries by mail, you miss a bibliophilistic experience, an 
erudite staff, and the open-air cafe. As well as the more than 200 scheduled author events that 
happen every year. Perhaps it's Paul Theroux, returning from another bumpy train ride, or local 
novelist Isabel Allende, revealing a surrealistic account through her House of SPirits. 

Thumbing through familiar territory, I acknowledge my oId friends - from books that served as 
exotic guides to those that chronicled culture shock. Inevitably, I land in front of the travel-
literature section. I salute Lord Jim and pluck Twain's The Innocents Abroad from its cozy shelf. 
Some things never change between the pages of a good book and a great bookstore. 

Book Passage is at 51 Tarnal Vista Boulevard in Corte Madera, California 94925; (415) 
927-0960 or (SOO) 999-7909. The store is open weekdays from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., and on 
weekends the store stays open till 11 p.m. Book Passage Cafe opens at 7 a.m. weekdays.


